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I'm YOUR Eye
When I'm efficient
YOU are efficient

Honest now, what would you do
without me?

Think
How happy it *ould make you to
know that yoadon't need glasses
.that you're efficient
.that you're fit, unhandi-

capped.
Yqti can Know

have Your Eyes
Examined

ft won't cost much

W. B. MORTON

LIVERY
STABLES MOVED

I herewith ann ,.je to my

customers and al .hers wish-

InK the gerrlces < I first elass

my business from the stables
on >"ash Street to accommoda¬

tion at the rear of my residence
on Malr Street, where I will be

blad to serre jou at all times

with the best personal serrlce.

J. C. Tucker
Louisburg, N. C.

Harness, Bicycles,
Automobile Tires

/ i

Our line of tWe above goods
is complete ayd chcap. See
them.

Harness, Bicycle and Auto¬
mobile tlrea repaired quick¬
ly by an expert.

We makjB a specialty o! re¬

pairing men's, ladies and chll
drens flno shoes. Our Mr.
Elkins U an expert in this
wort'.' 7
EVERTTIIING AT .LAST

*EAB*S PRICES.

Six bicycles for sale at a
bargain, some are almost
new.

ours to serve.

LOU13BURQ REP) IS
SHOP

J. ehman, Prop'r,
Ui f, North Carollma

CALOMEL DYNAMITES /1
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes Into soiirblle, maklnp yon
sick and you lose a dayV

work.

Calomel salivates! It'4 mercury*
Calomel acts like dynamti^ on a slug¬
gish liver. When calomdi comes Into
contact with sour bile it crashes into
it, causing cramping qcid nausea.

If you feel biliousV headachy, con¬
stipated and all knocked out, just go

son s Liiver Tole lor a reW cents
which is a harmlofes vegetable substi¬
tute for dangeroUs calomel. Take a
spoonful and if At doesn't start your
liver and straigaten you up better and
quicker than nisty calomel and with¬
out making yoA sick, you just go back
and get your/money.

If you takrf calomel today youH be
sick and naijBeated tomorrow; besides
it may salivate you, while If you take
Dodson'8 iAver Tone yon will wake
up foeling/great. full of ambition and
ready for# work or play. It's harm¬
less, pleasant and safe to give to chil¬
dren; they like it.

Some women dress to please men
and some to worry other women.

DISSOLUTION
To All Whom it May Concern:The co-pa'tnership^ieretofore ex¬
isting between J. QJ Howell and A.
W. Perry, Jr.. tradjbg as Howell Jht
Perry was diasoiyd oc Jan. 1, 1919,
by mutual cons^ft. All indebtedness
of said Howell it Perry is* to be paid
by J. S. Howail and all accounts due
said firm ar«^ayable to J. S. Howell.
This Feby. 19th, 1919.

A. W. PERRY.
J. S. HOWELL.

2-21-5t

The Strong Withstand thy Winter
Cold Better Than tb

Yoo matt have Health. Strength and En-
dnranee to fight Colds. Grlorand Inftnanra.
When your blood UiSot la a baahhr

condition and doea not.circulate Wialj,
roar system la unabl« to witfcmadtM
Winter cold.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CUMTONIC

Fortifies the
and Infineoza b» Purifying and I
the Blood. 7
k coctaine the well-known tonto prop-

ettiea of QqRilne and Iron in . form
acceptable td the moat delicate atmerb.
and is pleasant to take. Yoo can soon feel
its Strengthening. IrtvigoratJngEflect. 60c.

WeThankYou
With the beginning of a New Year we wish to thank

each and everyone in Franklin and adjoining counties
who favored us with theyr patronage during the year
1918. We grieve with those who were so unfortunate
as to lose a loved one during this time and especially in
the epidemics of "flu" You have our sincerest sym¬
pathy, and we only wish it had been in our pBWer to
render you such service as to have relieved you of your
bereavement. .

Assuring you. of the continuation of our best .and
most efficient services in the future we hope to have a
more liberal share of your patronage and wish for you
a most prosperous year.

cock Drug Co.

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags /

¦ 1WW!1 u Milil umu hup nam
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we saved in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a'great saving.

W. E. Whitc Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

New Garage
Now Open

I take pleasure In announcing to my friend« and the antomobll-
Nts generally tliat I hare opened a garage In the room adjoining
(i. W. Ford A son on Hash Street and am fully prepared to glre yon
the best serrlce on any work yon may wl«h for yonr car at reason,
able prices.

I hare with me an machinist, Kr. J. M. Pleasants, who ha« had
fonr year« experience In automobile repair work, In the automobile
department of DiTpont Works at Hopewell, Ya.

I will carry all For<J part« and antomoblle accessor!««, gas and
oils. I hare Installed/the hlggp*l ga« tank In the connty and will
be In position to serVe my customers cyery day and Sunday,
AH work guaraiitMA or yonr money refunded.

-ar

Hudson's Garage
Nash Street ... Louisburg, N. C.

Help Your
When acid-di*tn
Mwlka with

DimeNo ud; on tongae.an
pleasant to uke as candy. Keep
your iitonrfc aweet, try KKomMs

MAK MY SCOTT tk BOWNS
makom op acorra <hul»on

An Equation
No one-has devised the ratio by

which service on the firing line can be
translated into an equivalent purchase
of Victory Liberty Bonds, and no one
fever will, but in reading the records
of heroism it gives us something to
ponder.
As an example take the case of Cor¬

poral Edward J. Woliert of tb6 79th
Company, sixth Regiment, U. 6. Ma¬
rine CorpB. Woliert "hiked" until he
was "all in" and then went/into ac¬
tion, fighting as only a marine fights,
until he could not have been criticised
for feeling that he had a(little rest
coming to him. And Juit about the
time Corporal Woliert believed there
was lull in the fighting mar Thiacourt
Prance, he saw one of hra wounded of¬
ficers, a prisoner unde/ escort of sla
Germans. No one ccyumanded Wol¬
iert to do anything lut he saw the
need of further servic^ and he prompt¬
ly attempted a rescu
At close quarters Avl th his pistol h«

killed two of the Germans, the wound¬
ed officer took admntage of the sur¬
prise and disposed^ of two others and
Corporal Woliert /disarmed and cap¬
tured the remain^g two. The Amer¬
ican Corporal ordered tne Germans to
pick up his officer and carry him back
of the lines.
Sounds like d movie looks, doesn't

it?
But this is nbt a movie nor the fic¬

tion of a movii althougn it Is worthy
of a Porthos of a Prank Merriwell. It
is taken from the War Department re¬
cords of the .American army in Prance
as told in thi citations for bravery.
Just how/ many Victory Liberty

Bonds should an American stay-at-
home buyto even the scales with this
exploit of Corporal Woliert? How
much more work should ue done In the
Victory Liberty Loan Campaign by a
tired worker who feels that he has
done enough?
Think ft over.

I CHILDHOOD DAYS
WERE DARKENED

Little Girl Was So Irritable . That
Those Who Should Have Been
Her Playmates Avoided Her.

There Is nothing so pitiable as a
child whose days are saddened by ill
health, as was the case with little Sal-
lie Phipps. daughter of Mfb. C. R.
Phipps, 527 South Street Durham,
who desccribes her daughter's condi¬
tion:

"Sallie, wb£-is-now nine years old,
was, until quite recently, in .such a

physical state that lile was misera¬
ble for her and every, one around her.
She was so nervous that the presence
of playing children'drove her almost
frantic. This was llue to her health;
her disposition waa poor and her blood
became so bad thai she developed sor-
esover her body, Weakened in this
manner she was ftn easy prey for dis¬
ease and develqfped pellegra. Noth¬
ing seemed to help her until I gave
her Peplac, wmch quickly brougtyf a

hnng-p nnri ghn nniilrf coon ont anllH

i8tre^o^peHegr^8n^na^gainea in

weight and itrength, plays with the
other children and is as happy as any
child could be."
Peplac is sold and recommended in

Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store,
Winaton:Blanks X)rug._0>. .Youngs-
ville, T. E. Holding, V/ake Forest,
and W. W. Parker at Henederson.
Buy a bottle today it has helped others
and-will do the same for you.

Hair grows thin on many a fat
head.

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF INIMfiESTIOX OR

SOCK, ACIT) STOMACH

Instant relief! "Pape's majM-psIa"
ends your stomach distress.

Try It!

Wonder what upset your stomAch.
which portion of the food did th? dam¬
age.do you? Well, don't botUer. If
your Btomach is in a revolt; If sick,
gassy, and upset, and what you ate
has fermented and turned sOur; head
dizzy and aches; belch gase<i and acids
an<l oructate undigested food; breath
foul, tongue coated.Just take a little
Pape's Diapopnin to help neutralize
acidity and in five minutes you won¬

der what became of the imligestion
and distress.

Millions of men and women today
know that it is needless to have dys¬
pepsia. A little Diapepnin occanlon-
ally keeps the stomach sweetened and
they eat their favorite foods without
fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember^ pie quickest, surest,
most harmless fellef Is Pape's Dia-
pepsin, which costs only fifty cents
for a large cas£ at drug stores. It's
truly wondorfjil.it stops fermenta¬
tion and acidity and *ets things
straight, so gently and easily that It
.Is really astonishing.

The police court is a continuous
bench show.

No Worm* In a Healthy Child v

All children tronbm with worm* have an un¬

healthy color, which liMkateo poor blood, tod at a

rule, there la more orV" »tomach dUtnrbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS <\lll TONIC tftren retfuiarlr
for two or three week* wlU enrich the blood. Im¬
prove the dUeetion, and adtaa a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to the whole gyltem. Nature will then
throw off or dlapel the worma\aDd the Child will be
In perfect health. Pleaaant to\eke. 00c per bottle.

SERVICE FIRST SATISFACTION ALWAYS

Rose's
SPRING DAYS ARE COMING.

Even now people are planing for the wonderful
spring days ahead, for spring time is surely the wonder
season of the year. And to meet the demands of our

customers for the new season, Spring stocks have al¬
ready begun to arrive, and the store is beginning to
take on its Sprng attire. You will finil much interest
in a daily visit.

Spring Hats
We are offering a regular $4.00 value at the low price of v. .$2.00
$3.00 values at .. $1 £9
$2.50 values at $1.69

This Includes Ladies, Misses and Children's styles.

Dress Goods
While we do not carry a couiplete line of full patterns vie have

a special sale on short length^ and remnants.
Percales (yard wide) value jibe Our price .ic per yard
Voiles (40 In. wide) value 56c and 76c .... Our price 25c per yard
Organdie (36 In. wide- value 50c and 76c .... Our price 28c per yard
Gingham (30 lqj. wide- vgluo 25c to 30c .... Our price 20c per yard
We can save you money on all above specials, besides on other

items too numerous tcy mentlon.

j [Two-Dollar Limit],
LOUISBURG, . . North Carolina

j WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Get Your Rugs
«n$

Druggets Now

Reduced Prites For Ten Days
For the next ten day^ we will offer a big lot of Ax-

minister and Velvet Ruas and Druggets at a big saving.
This reduction will als6 apply to our davenports and
hall racks, which are viery attractive and desirable.
Come in and see these beautiful designs and let us assist
you in beautifying youi: home.

These prices are maje especially for those of our

. friends who reside in Etanklm and adjoining counties^
f

I I

J. S. Williams
-

, FURNITURE

Louisburg,

\ND UNDERTAKING

North Carolina


